Summer Overnight Orientation ● Roanoke College ● Student Schedule 2022
Day 1
12:30pm

Day 2
Check-In Open

7:30am

Temporarily park to drop off your overnight
gear, pick up your student ID, and head up
to Olin Parking Lot. Map will be emailed
ahead of time.

2pm

Welcome

Store your gear in Common Space. Grab a bite
and head off for the day.

8am

Transitioning from high school to college is
a process. Hear from our Administration on
how the mission of Roanoke College will
support your student starting now.

3pm

4pm

5:00pm

Cracking Your Code
Stories preserve a memory, share a lesson
learning, document an event, convey truth,
or simply to make someone laugh. You are
the author of your RC story.

Mindset

How do you view challenges and setbacks?
At RC we believe with a growth mindset
your skills can improve over time.

Community Builder

Check-Out & Breakfast-to-go

RHouse Build
*Closed toed shoes required*
Put on your safety gear and be prepared to
swing a hammer, hold up walls, and experience
RC’s’ pillar of service.

9:30am

Technology part 1
Reps from IT will assist you in downloading
necessary apps, accessing portals and answer
questions.

11:00am

12:30pm

Residence Life & Housing
Hear about the specifics of on-campus
community living, the housing portal and take a
tour of residence halls.

Lunch on Campus

Start making connections with fellow
classmates!

6pm

Dinner on Campus

1:30pm

Once you finish eating, pick up your Class of
2026 t-shirt in Colket Center Lobby.

7pm

Class of 2-0-2-6 Picture

2:30pm

Join your classmates for an aerial photo!

7:30pm

Community Standards

104 Days of Summer Vacation

The collegiate environment is one that requires
an understanding of differences and how to
effectively lead within that context. This
session will explore inclusivity and how to
effectively maneuver the college experience.

Library Quest

It’s a big building – find your way!

3:30pm

Roanoke College is committed to
establishing a special living/learning
environment.

8:30pm

Inclusive Leadership

4:30pm

Setting the Course(s) of Your
Academic Journey
The Dean’s Office will provide you with the big
picture and small details for creating your first
semester schedule.

Advising

Sit with a summer advisor, register for classes
and walk out knowing your fall schedule!
*This is an example of one student’s schedule. To allow for smaller groups, many sessions will rotate. All of the same material
will be covered.
*Topics and titles are subject to change.

